Abstract
SPECIFICATION OF THE LOCATION approaches one. As mentioned in the introduction, a MODEL goal of this research is to generate information on Within the spatial profit maximization model, how a county can alter a location factor and improve community action impacts the location decision at its predicted probability of attracting a plant. Howthe secondary search level where firms seek the ever, if a county's baseline probability is one, then cost-minimizing site. In this stage of the location the model cannot provide further information on process, firms seek the location that will minimize attraction costs, or maximize firm profits. The model suggests The ordered categorical model avoids this shortthat firms compare expected profitability associated coming by estimating the probability of each county with all potential sites in a region to identify the attracting the number of plants in the jh category. At profit maximizing site for plant location. Location the highest category, for four of more plants, no factors that influence this process include agglomcounty's baseline probability approaches one. The eration economies, industrial site quality, transpor-SAS routine PROC LOGIST estimates beta coeffitation facilities, fire protection rating, taxes, and cients for the location factors plus a set of intercepts, labor cost, quantity, and quality. These are location each of which corresponds to a particular response factors which apply to all types of manufacturing category (Harrell) . Then, the probability of a county firms. In mathematical terms, location theory hyattracting j plants is: pothesizes that:
(2) Pr(Category j) = (1 + exp(-aj -BX)) -', (1) SSi = f (Li, Ci, Ai ) where X is a vector of location factors, B is a vector where SSi = manufacturing site selection in commuof estimated coefficients, and the intercept aj correnity i, Li = a vector of market labor characteristics in sponds to category j. The next section presents the community i, Ci = a vector of community characempirical location model, followed by a section that teristics in community i, and Ai = a vector of agglomdescribes an innovation in measuring an important, eration economies in community i.
controllable location factor, industrial site quality. The bargaining process posited by Wallace and Ruttan establishes the definition of the unit of observation, i.e., it must be able to act as an independent Data for 158 Georgia counties were used to specify bargaining agent in its negotiations with firms. Georthe empirical location model. The dependent varigia counties meet this requirement because they able, number of new plant announcements in a wield more power at the sub-state level than other county during the 1986-1988 period, was defined entities, e.g., planning districts and municipalities, over four categories: (1) counties that attracted one Certain independent variables may take on more plant (N=36), (2) those with two plants (N=23), (3) than one value in a county, as in the case of multiple those with three plants (N=13), and (4) those with fire districts. In these cases, spatial profit maximizafour or more plants (N= 19) . Sixty-seven counties tion implies that firms will respond to the single most attracted no plants (Georgia Department of Industry favorable value within a county, so that value is used and Trade). Five of the eleven location factors are in the empirical analysis. subject to the counties' control. When data sources The left hand side of the model, manufacturing site permitted, the practice of previous research (Smith, selection in county i, is measured in a probabilistic Deaton, and Kelch) was adopted by measuring locachoice context. Four ordered response categories, tion factors in the same year that plant locations described in the following data section, are defined begin, 1986. All of the location factors are described by the number of plants attracted to a county over a below. given period of time, and the jf category is:
Measures that describe the cost, availability, and SSi = 1 if the county attracts j plants, quality factors in the local labor market have been and SSi = 0 otherwise.
shown to be important location determinants in earEstimation of an ordered, multiple-category logit lier research (Smith, Deaton, Kelch; Sulaiman and model is a departure from previous research (DeberHushak; Kuehn, Braschler, and Shonkwiler; Mctin, Pagoulatos, and Smith; Kriesel, Deaton, and Namara, Kriesel, and Deaton) . This study included Johnson) which used the binary logit model, where three labor measures. The 1986 unemployment rate, the dependent variable was '1' if a community had UMEMP, is a measure for labor availability (Georattracted one or more plants, and '0' otherwise. This gia Department of Labor). A higher unemployment binary model is appropriate for many counties, but rate is an indicator of labor availability and, thus, is for some counties (especially those in metropolitan hypothesized to have a positive association with areas) the probability of attracting at least one plant plant location. manufacturers from inventory taxes. This measure Agglomeration measures describe the cost advanshould be a clear indication that the majority of tages that accrue to firms that locate in areas with citizens felt receptive to new business at the time the concentrations of other firms (Richardson) . This referendum was conducted. It also describes a tax study measures agglomeration by the number of effect. FREEPORT is hypothesized to have a posimanufacturing employees in a county in 1986, tive impact on firm location (Georgia Department of WORKERS. This measure was hypothesized to Industry and Trade). have a positive influence on locations reflecting the The county fire protection rating in 1986, FPR, agglomeration economies associated with a firm's ranges from 1 (best) to 10 (worst) and it determines locating in a community where there is relatively firms' insurance rates. For counties with more than more manufacturing activity. Also, the WORKERS one fire district, the best system was chosen to variable is related to labor availability (Georgia Derepresent the county. The variable was hypothesized partment of Labor).
to have a negative impact on location decisions, as a Transportation is an important location factor in higher number suggests a higher insurance cost (Inboth decision stages of the spatial profit maximizasurance Services Office). tion process. The firm first determines its optimal
In the rural South there has been controversy as to location within a transportation network, and then is whether predominately black communities are concerned with access to transportation routes handicapped in industrial recruitment. The percentwithin this optimal region (Smith). In Georgia, the age of black population may influence locations for primary transportation modes are truck, rail, and air. several reasons. First, firms may recognize the imWith one exception, every county has a railroad pact that historic barriers to education have had on through it, and access to airports is accounted for in blacks' accumulation of human capital. Second, the industrial site quality measure. The remaining blacks are reputed to have a higher propensity to access measure is for shipping over interstate highunionize. And third, business firms may be practicways. This is measured by the mileage of interstate ing discrimination. These communities may need to highway, MILES, within a county. This measure is adjust their economic development strategies if there hypothesized to have a positive influence on firm is evidence that relocating firms avoid them. A varilocations, reflecting lower transportation costs assoable, RACE, for the 1986 percentage of the county's ciated with access to an interstate highway.
population that is black is included with a hypothePrevious studies have included measures of local sized negative influence (County-City Data Book ). taxation as a location measure, but the results have COLLEGE, the distance from the county center to been varied (Walker and Calzonetti) . Arecent survey a city with a four-year college and student population article by Newman and Sullivan showed that a deof at least 2000 students, was included in the model finitive test of tax effects on location must meet a set as a quality of life measure. It was hypothesized that of strict conditions. However, a strict test is not the amenities associated with the presence of colleges of subject of this article. Rather, these assumptions are this size or larger would have a positive impact on made: if communities are equally efficient in providlocal quality of life. This measure, distance in miles, ing public services, and if firms are not fully benewas hypothesized to have a negative impact on locafitted by the services (e.g. welfare-related tion decisions. In Georgia and surrounding states, expenditures), then firms will view a local tax inthe large colleges are often located in metropolitan crease as an ambiguous benefit and tax effects in a areas, so this variable also measures agglomeration location model should be negative. The county's effects and access to the regional airports in MSAs 123 (1987, Rand-McNally Commercial 
tric services, etc., and they would want a single site PRICE, was included in the model as a site quality that provides access to all of the needed services. measure. The development of industrial site quality Therefore, the site with more of the needed service measures is discussed in the following section, and attributes should be included in the empirical model. the results of the hedonic model are presented in the Deaton's second concern is with the problem of Appendix. The location variables are defined in entering industrial site characteristics separately as Table 1 , with their means and standard deviations.
independent variables in a location model. Ideally, the estimated location model will yield information Industrial Site Quality on the industrial site's net influence. The task is In a discussion of the role of industrial sites in the difficult because financially sound communities location decision, Deaton notes that the site repretend to have well-developed sites. For example, at sents a bundle of factors including land, infrastrucleast two important site characteristics, water and ture, and its location. He says that operationalizing sewer utilities, are strongly determined by the cornsite quality measurement must overcome two conmunity's infrastructure capability. Therefore, inclucerns. First, communities sometimes have more than sion of site characteristics in a location model may one site with differing characteristics, all of which yield information about the community's ability to cannot be included in the location model. However, provide characteristics, rather than the charac- ($) evaluated to examine (1) their impact on the selling price of the site, and (2) their impact on a commu-124 nity's probability of attracting a manufacturing collinearity leads to inflation of an estimate's standplant. Finally, use of the estimated, rather than acard error, and it increases the likelihood of a type-2 tual, price increases the sample size. This is because error. This seems to be the case for the PRICE many communities regard their site's price as negovariable in Model 1. The WAGE variable was corretiable, and did not report any price. The hedonic lated with three other variables, and the effects of its model is described briefly in the Appendix.
exclusion are reported in Model 3. The PRICE variable has become insignificant again, and the incor-STATISTICALRESULTS FOR THE rect sign for the SCHOOL variable remains. The LOCATION MODEL model's chi-square has increased to 61.56. An ordered, categorical logit model was used to UNEMP, the local unemployment rate, was inestimate the probability of a community attracting a cluded in the model as a measure of labor availabilmanufacturing plant. Table 2 presented the ordered ity. This measure was significant, supporting the logit analysis results for three specifications of the hypothesis that local labor availability influences location model. Model 1 contains the full set of location decisions. MILES, the mileage of interstate eleven variables, and the chi-square statistic is highway in the county, was also positively associhighly significant at 61.58 with 11 degrees of freeated with plant location decisions. RACE, however, dom. The one-tail null hypothesis is rejected for five the percentage of black residents, is negatively assoof the location factors at the 0.05 level of significiated with plant location. The results for these three cance. These variables are FREEPORT, MILES, variables, UNEMP, RACE, and MILES, provide RACE, FPR, and UNEMP. Each coefficient has the communities with some insight into probability of hypothesized sign, except for WAGE and SCHOOL.
their attracting a manufacturing firm. These variUnexpected signs can be caused by multicollinearity ables, however, do not measure location factors that among the independent variables, and matrix of corcommunity leadership can directly impact. relation coefficients was examined for evidence of
The other three variables in the model that were pairwise combinations. statistically significant, FREEPORT, FPR, and The WORKERS variable was correlated with four PRICE, represent location factors that can be conother variables at a rate greater than 0.5, so WORKtrolled or influenced by community leadership. ERS was dropped from Model 2. The results are FREEPORT, passage of a referendum to exempt similar to Model l's, with the model's chi-square at firms from local inventory taxes, had a significant 59.44, except that the null hypothesis on the PRICE impact on location. This result suggests that Georgia variable is rejected. Under OLS estimation, multicommunities that enact Freeport ordinances will in- crease their probability of attracting a manufacturing recruitment program without assessing the impact firm. FPR, the local fire protection rating, also had that nonlocally controlled factors have on limiting the hypothesized association with location decirecruitment efforts. sions. This suggests that actions within a community
The results of this study are consistent with those to lower the fire protection rating (a low value is a of earlier studies (Smith, Deaton, and Kelch; Subetter rating) will have a positive impact on firm laiman and Hushak; Kuehn, Braschler, and Shonklocation decisions. The third locally controlled variwiler; McNamara, Kriesel and Deaton; Walker and able, PRICE, is the estimated price of the local Calzonetti) that have indicated that locally controlindustrial site. This variable can be influenced by a led location factors such as fire protection rating and variety of local actions to improve specific site atindustrial sites are important determinants of firm tributes.
location. This research adds to the earlier work by providing a method for targeting industrial site in-~~C ONCLUSIONS ~vestments to site attributes that will have the greatest
The research suggests that community leadership impact on a community's probability of attracting can take three types of actions to influence their manufacturing investment. community's probability of attracting a manufacturThese research results have been incorporated into ing plant. Investments that improve a community's an extension program on industrial recruitment. The fire protection rating or increase the value (estimated program gives local leaders information on how price) of industrial land increase the community's industrial recruitment can fit into an overall program probability of attracting a firm. Passage of local of economic development. Probability plots can be Freeport ordinance, a tax reducing action, also will made from the estimated equation for any of the increase a community's probability of attracting a independent variables. If increasing location probfirm.
ability is a goal of the leadership, comparing the Noncontrolled factors also are shown to influence plots for location factors that they can invest in, e.g., firms' location decisions. The local unemployment site quality versus fire protection, yields information rate, percentage of black residents, and the mileage on which investment will be more cost effective. In of an interstate highway within the community each making the choice between investing in industryinfluence a community's probability of attracting a specific location inducements and more general immanufacturing firm. Community leadership's ability provements, an important consideration is that the to influence state policies that affect labor availabilcommunity will receive a payoff from the industrial ity, labor quality, or interstate highway access may site only if it indeed attracts a plant, whereas imalso influence the community's probability of atprovements to items such as fire protection yield tracting new manufacturing investment. Leaders in benefits even if no new plants are attracted. The communities that do not have available labor and are graphical analysis sometimes shows that industrial not linked to the state interstate highway system recruitment is a poor development strategy for some should be cautious about investing in an industrial counties that have distinct locational disadvantages.
APPENDIX: THE HEDONIC MODEL FOR INDUSTRIAL SITES
The theory of hedonic pricing suggests that the Table 3 reports the ordinary least squares results of price of a heterogeneous good is determined by the the hedonic model, estimated with the double logacharacteristics that reflect its quality. Therefore, the rithmic functional form. An R-square, adjusted for price should be a valid site quality indicator. A full degrees of freedom, of 0.64 was obtained. Of the development and discussion of the model is found twelve independent variables, the one-tailed hyin Kriesel and McNamara. pothesis test was rejected for seven, at the 0.05 In this hedonic model, price is a function of lot size significance level. All variables have their expected (SIZE), distance from an interstate highway (DINsigns TER), water main diameter size (WATER), sewer diameter size (SEWER), fire protection rating for the 
